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Kenneally must

u stand trial on

11

EXTORTION CHARGE

-

Uustice Wasservogel Denies

Counsel Permission io In-

spect Grand Jury Minutes.

A ruling by Justico WnssprvopM,
handed down insures that
former Alderman William I. Kun-ncall- y

will have to stand trial on I he
Indictment charging him with extort-
ing $3,000 from Saul Hllcfcman of
XonB Ialnnd City In case that Suiili;!
Untermycr, counsel to the 1.ockwo.i
committee, decides to press tlto'ptVjs'iJ
cutlon. Justico WasHcrvogcTs ruiir.p-

denied Kcnncally'8 counsel, Martin
Conboy and Georgo V. Medalic, per-

mission to Inspect tho minutes of tin;
Grand Jury.

Had permission been granted, the,

ext move of the defense would have,

been a motion to dismiss tho indict-

ment. It Is understood thnt Mr. Un- -

termyor and his assistant, Stanley
' nichter, a special Deputy Attorney
General, are anxious that tho trial of
Kcnncolly bo called In spite of the
fact that Bllckman has, by affidavit,
repudiated his charge against the
former Alderman and failed to rccog-Blz- o

him In court.
Mr. nichter, who In Mr. Untcr

myer's son-ln-Ia- und conducted tho
Grand Jury proceedings which led to
Kcnncally'n Indictment, has qucs
tloncd In open court tho sincerity of
mickman'o exoneration of Kenncally.
According to Mr. Hlchtcr, thcro are
records which will show that lillck-ma-

bwoto ho Unew tho man to whom
he gave $3,000 for calling off a strlko
declared by one of tho Hrlmlell union
ran William 1". Kenncally, at that
time Vlco President of the Hoard of
Aldermen, and that after paying tho
money he went to luncheon with
Konnealty and spent nearly an hour
In his company.

Dllckninn, according to Mr. Hlchtcr,
mentioned In his statement tho name
of tho restaurant at which Jib was
Kenneolly's guest and It was In this
restaurant, while he was at luncheon,
that Kcnneally was served with the
bench warrant which wns Issued on

(

tho strength of his Indictment.

RECORD OUT TO SUCCHliD SEN-

ATOR rnni.i(iiniYSK7r.
TRENTON, March 13. OeorRO It.

Record, a Jersey City attorney, an-

nounced y he would bo a cnndldsto
for tho Republican nomination for
United Status Senator to aucceed Sen-
ator Joiioph Krctlnghuyscn nt the pri-
maries next September. Mr. Record
aid he would make Senator Frellng-huysen- 's

vote to scat Senator Nowberry
his Jeadlng Issue. He charged also that
Senator Krellnghuyaen represents mo-
nopoly and privilege.

Tan,
or Peach Color

NONE C. O. D.

HEIR TO EARLDOM
WHO PREFERS TO

BE AN AMERICAN

Cyril W. C Armstrong, who
has worked hard to nttuin re-

nown as u Chicago attorney, run
recently notified that he was the
nearest living heir to an Kiitldom
and vast estates.. He notifeil the.

executors of the will that titles
meant nothing to him, blneu he
already had the greatest title In

tho woild, that of an American
citizen.

GIRL OF 15 FOUND
POISONED BY ALCOHOL

UoIlaiMirii an llniillal Striiai He- -
fnaea to Sura Wlier Sltr

Out IJruir.
A fifteen-year-ol- d girl, who collapsed

on tho stops of tho Jewluh Hospital In
Brooklyn from alcohol polxcin, regulnoJ
her senses nt 3.30 A. M. y In Kings
County Hospital, ana said she wns Lil-
lian ailler. No. 122 New Jersey Avenue,
East New York.

When hor father was called to tho
hospltul alio refused to tell him what
she had drunk or whera she had got It.
Sho wna found at 8.30 P. M. Her father
said she had left homo an our before,
when sho was all right.

SI.AYKHS UK 1'IMUlIHn I'l.KAl)
(illl.TV.

Otto Haltho and R. c;. N. Madacn,
No. 172 Carroll Street, and John Urlk- -

scn. No. 3S7 Dean Street, Brooklyn
pleaded guilty to murdor In tho second
decree before Justico Aspinall In tha
Supremo Court, Urooklyn, y In
eonncctlon with the fatal shooting on
Nov. 25, last, of Samuel KaU. a fur
nerchant at No. 604 Fifth Avenue,
Brooklyn. Tho men wuro surprised In
an attempt to rob tho place, and fkd
after shooting Katz.

IBest & Co.
Fifth Avenue, at 35th Street N. Y.

TUESDAY ONLY

The Jiliputian "Bazaar Jvill offer

200 Spring Coats & Capes
for little Children

EXTRAORDINARY AT

540

NEW, fresh, smart little garments
a quality unusual at this

low price. Box coat, semi-belte- d

and flare models with set-i- n

raglan sleeves.

with
or in the tarn

13,
IN RIVAL TOWN

AND LOSES HIS

Then Youth Phones for
Friends, but They Weaken as

Cape May Rallies.

CAPE MAY, N. J March 13.

Cape May's young men lost a basket
ball gnmo last week to the young mon
of tho rival seasiioro town of Wild- -
wood, but they got tho final, or at
least the semi-fina- l, laugh last night
when ono of Wildwood's young men
camo hero In a brand new
loadstcr.

The young man lound his ituto had
disappeared when ho left his young
lady's home, but tho pollen refused to
Issue a warrant unless ho mentioned
names. Ho was unable to do that, so
ho telephoned to his friends ut WIUl-The- y

came, but fifty wnltlmr
Cape Mayers them two
to one

llefcre I lie police, arrived tho Wild
wood lioys de. uli'd they'd corao ovor
mciely to admire tho ueascapo by
moonlight

However, that isn't all. Tho father
of tho young lady has Issued n general
warning to Capo May'H young men
not to molest her friend's automobile.

BOYS FROM ICE
NIAGARA FALLS

Titu llnitlirrx Saved From C'nke
I'lonlliiK Timnril Cfttnrnt-t- .

NIAGARA KAl.l.H. March 13. John
and IMwurd Hall, brothers, aged n

and thirteen, were rescued by
hoiitmen lai vesierday afternoon from
n e.ike of Ice I" the Jslagura River,
about a mile above the falls, as they
nttii being borne downstream toward
tli cataract.

The boys had been playing on the
ke when It biohu und lloated out Into
tho river. At one tlmo tho Ice was 300
feet from inure, but tho boys, by vlg.
orous use of two sticks as paddles.
brought It nearer tho bank. Rufua
Robinson and his brother Charles Anal
ly reached thtm In a rotvboat. A few
mlnutea later tho Ico cake broke Into
niHiiy pieces, whleh were swept down
tho current over tho rails.

or

Potlrj Flommr Holdmr.
PMrtot Mnd Stump, 97.50

the florists
number you can

got the most delicate
spring blooms but only
at Ovington's will you
find such a charming

of flower hold?
era as is on display at
"The Gift Shop of Fifth

"The Gift Shop or Fifth Avenue"
Fifth Avenue at 39th Street

jit
Tolaire Qth . HATS TO MATCH 2.90 Tastel Tweeds

Canary Becoming models brims,
favorite styles.

Tan, Rcse or

C'open

NO MAIL OR
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OVINGTON'S

'PHONE ORDERS

STOPS TO FIX LIGHTS'
AUTO IS STOLEN

Orrnrr Obeys Commnnd and Armed
Men Make Mini (live I'p Car.
Hey, you, fix those lights!" yelled

ono of two men at Houlc- -

urd and lS7th Street at 3.30 A. M., as
'rank Schneider of No. 86S K. lCGth

Street drovo past them In hltaxl to-

day. The pair stepped on tho
board, each with a revolver.

What's tho big Idea?" inquired
Schneider, and for a reply was clouted
over tho head. Threatening him If hu
moved tho pair drovo oft with tho car,
leaving him standing on tho sidewalk.

Patrolman Cannody found tbo car
nharmed llvo hours later near Sheri

dan Avenuo and 103d Street. Tho
pollco believe It was used cither In ft

hold-u- p or to do a little whiskey
unnliif;.

I11KS l OX IIIKtAUWVV.
Chiiilcs Doimuii, fifty years old, of No.

61 Java Street, Brooklyn, was taken
ill nnd died y In front of

No. 1216 Hrontlway.
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ARRESTED TEN TIMES,
NOT A DAY IN PRISON

ntlin Sandler Sought by Pollen
ns "Phony HrfHK" Swindler.

The police are hunting y for
N'uthnn Sandler, known to them also
as "Harney Oold" and described nrf a
"phony swag" tmlndlcr who entrap-
ped merchants with offers to-se- them
silks und other stocks of alleged bank-
rupt stores and then relieved them
of their money.

Sandler, who Is thlrty-scvc- n years
old, was out on 120,000 ball, having
been Indicted llvo times last year nnd
this year. One of the cases against
him was called for trial last week nnd
ho failed to appear, ho his ball was
declared forfeit. Tho pollco have n
record of ten nrrcsts of Sandler nnd
hay he has never spent a dny in
prison.

shot rui:n at col'pi.u 'mitotan
, WINDOW. '

CAMPIIX. March 13. Police y

were seeking nn unknown assailant who
last night fired a Hhut nt Nathan
Miller and his wife through the open
window of their bedroom. Miller said
he sUHpeeted the person responsible was
the Hame who fired at his farmhouse lit
Willlamntown a month ago. The bullet
lodged In the wall above the bed of the
eoople.

BEST&CO.
CORRECT
CLOTHES
for BOYS

One of our Favorite .Qtte
Boys' Suits is of Jiiien

"With a Dotted Swiss Smock

T is as daintily made as a little girl's
garment, but its trim lines and

tailored trimmings arc essentially boyish.
Mothers who like to sec their small
sons comfortably and becomingly attired
will buy several of these for warm
weather wear. They may be selected
in gray, French blue, rose, lavendar

or green.

SIZES J it 4 YEARS

75

riFTH AVtNVB 35" STREET NEW YORK

Coward
Shoe

trek

Do Your Boy's or GirPs Ankles Turn In ?

The Coward Arch Support shoe ia especially deaigned to
allow the young feet to erow In Nature's way. The arch is
carefully supported, the weight of the body evenly distributed
and the foot ao placed that the bones and muscles find natural
development

The Coward Shoe provides the necessary training for the
growing feet. It is sound Insurance against the foot ills of
later life. For Men, Women and Children.

Sold Nowher Else

James S. Coward
XS0.374 Greeswiek Street. Naw Yrk

(Nsr yfMTHJf)

H Alfttratt $c 0.

The Art Needflecraft Dep't
will offer exceptioraal values to-rnorro- w

(Tmesday) 5 nn the foUowisig:

Imported Llmgene Pillow Slips '

daantily foF.ircd-emforoidler- ed, in several attractive designs

at $11.50 & 1...7S

Stamped Centerpieces and Scarfs
ready for emibroaderiing), prcscmtiinig several charming: designs

stamped on fine-quali- ty oyster linen

' at 95c each

Women's Stamped Lingerie
(made up, ready for embroidering"

.$11.00 Envelops Chemises, '90c.

AH of these prices are very special

("Fourth Floor)

Extraordinary' Value
w fill II be offered to-morr- ow (Timesday) 5 mi

-. A Sale of Crepe Chiffon
(8.200 Yards)

presenting a complete assortment off the fashionable Spring

colors for day and evening, as well as all-bla- ck and all-whi- te,

at 9Co pen

(Firot Floor)

For to-morr- ow (Tuesday)

A Rare Offering of

1(D), 000 Yards

Imported Washable Broadcloth
(ail-sil- k; 40 Inches wide)

at $1.1(0) per yard

being Jess than one-hal- l? cost of Importation

There 1b a choice assortment off plain colors and novelty

striped effects, suitable for dresses, blouses, lingerie, men's

shirts, pajamas and bathrobes.

(Silk Department, First Floor)


